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LIBRARY TAX RATE : After a merger of a municipal and a county 
librar y di strict , the tax rate in the 
muni cipal ity shall be the same as in the 
county. 

August 3, 19.51 

Honorable Paxton Prieo 
State Librarian 
J~issouri Stato Library 
Je:'fernon City, IUssouri 

Fl LEtl 

7~ 
Dear Sir: 

This depart~ent is in receipt of your recent request for 
an official opinion. You t hus state your opinion request : 

"Section 182. 040 of tho l"issouri Revised 
Statutes 1949 provides the procedure by 
\'lhich an oxiatint; municlpal library opor
atin3 independently within the boundaries 
of a county- wide library district to be
co~e a part of the county- \rlde library 
district . Tho sane section provides that 
upon ner t;inc; ' The property within ouch city 
or to~"n shall be liable to taxes levi ed for 
free county library purposes.• 

11 0no particular ca.oo in Hi asour1 , no\"1 under 
question is conposed of this particular 
situation: Tho ~icipal t~~ rato for li
bra.r~ service is tniee tho t~ rate levied 
throuchout tho county for county-~ide li
brary oorvico. 

"Therefore , the legal question to be answered 
is U?on mer~ing, ns provided by ln~ he~ein 
1uotod, w1ich tax rate prevails in tho ab
sorbed murib i pnl library district? Docs tho 
old tax rate levied by tho municipality pre
vail, but collected by county officials 
rather than city officials, or docs the tax 
rate of the absorbin3 county district preva~l , 
or is tho tax rate for the municipality after 
mergins a combination of tho old ~unicipal 
tax rate and tho new county tax rate?" 
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3on. Paxton P. Price 

Part l of Section 182. 040 , R~4o 1949, states : 

"After the establishment of a free county 
library, the board of trustees , cawmon 
council or other legislative body of any 
incorporated city or town in the county 
nov1 or hereafter maintaining a free county 
library as above ~entioned, ~~y after ap
proval o~ such proposed change by the 
directors of said free county library, 
notify the county court that sue:1 city or 
town desires to become a part of the free 
county library system a~ the beginning 
of tho next succeeding full fiscal year ; 
and thereafter such city or to\7n shall be 
a part thereof, and the inhabitants shall 
be entitled to the benefits of such free 
county library and the property wi thin 
such city or town shall be liable to taxes 
levied for free county library purposea; · 
provided, the board of trustees, co~~~on 
c ouncil or other legislative body of such 
city or to\7n1 as tho case may be , may pe
tition the county court and in all other 
r espects proceedings shall be had , as near · 
as may be , as set forth in section 182. 010, 
and the sa.mo ra to of tax is hnd in such c 1 ty 
or town as under the free county library 
system in such county•" 

The above section provides that after merger, "the property 
within such city or tol'lll shall be liable to taxes levied for 
freo county library purposes of} .,~ -~· . 11 

The sane section provides further t3at "the same rate of 
tax is had in such city or to\7n as under t he free county library 
system 1n such county." 

The only meanins which we can attach to the last above 
quoted section is that after the mer ger hns been effected. the 
rate of library tax for the residents within the municipality 
shall be the sa~e as the tax rate for residents of the county 
living outside t he nunicipality .· 

COUCLUS!OU 

It is the opinion of thi s department that after a ·nerger 
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Hon. Paxton P. Price 

of a municipal and a county library district , tho t ax rate in 
the municipality sha~l be tho same as in the county. 

:~p~ 
Attorney Goneral 

HPfi: AB 

Respectfully submi tted, 

HUGH P. \1ILLI A:YSON 
Assistant Attorney General 
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